Psalm 108

4. 
   6That thy beloved in the land
      may freed be from thrall:
      O help us, Lord, with thy right hand,
      and hear me when I call.
   7I will rejoice, sith God hath had said,
      within his holy place:
      That I shall Shechem land divide
      and Succoth’s vale by pace.

5. 
   8For Gilead shall be mine own,
      Manasseh mine beside:
      Mine head strength Ephraim well known
      my law doth Judah guide.
   9Moab my wash pot: and my shoe
      on Edom will I cast:
      Yea, I on Palestine also
      shall triumph at the last.

6. 
   10Who now will lead me by the hand,
      into the city strong?
      O be my guide to Edom land,
      so that I go not wrong?
   11Is it not thou, O Lord, our God,
      which hadst us clean forsook,
      And went not with our hosts abroad,
      when wars in hand we took.

7. 
   12O Lord, when trouble doth assail,
      with aid us then relieve:
      Vain is, and nothing can avail
      the help that man may give.
   13Through God, to do we shall have might,
      acts worthy of renown:
      He shall our foes put unto flight.
      Yea, he shall tread them down.
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